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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WCNN, Editor "ioritToj.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, lsss.

Itcpiiblionn State Tleltct.
tiilfro of the Supreme Court.,

Hon. JAMES T. MITCHELL,
Philadelphia.

Announcements.
RAtES. Congress, 20. Assembly. 810,

Pistrict Attorney, No announcement
will appear unless accompanied by the
cash.

ASSEMBLY.
We are uthried to announce CHAS.

A. RANDALL, of Tionesta, candidate
for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

Meeting of the Republican County
Committee.

The late Chairman of tho Republi-
can County Committee, C. M. Shaw-ke- y

Esq., having removed from the
County, anJ the undersigned having
acted as Chairman pro tcm. at the last
meeting, he issues call for meeting
of the Republican County Committee,
at the Court House, in Tionesta, on
Monday evening, May 21, 188S, to
make arrangements for the primary
elections in the County, the election of

Chairman for the year, and other
business of importance. A full at-

tendance is desired.
Samuel D. Irwin,

Chairman pro tern.

It surprises nobody to bear that
Representative Martin, of Texas, is in
r r r;ii- - j .
lavor oi ids mind rree lraae Din.j
A man who will blow out the gas in
his bedroom may naturally be counted

, upon to do what he can to blow out
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the fires in American factories.

These are about 2000 rice growers
in this country and to protect them
the Mills bill proposes duty of about
100 per cent, on forcien rice. There
are a dozen times that number of wool

.growers in the country, and the Mills
''bill proposes to admit foreign wool

sTlfree. The explanation of the true iu-- ,

wardnesa of these two propositions lies
in the fact that the 2000 rice growers
are all Southern Democrats, while the
40,000 wool growers are to a very

"large extent Northern Republicans.
ii"Under the political philosophy of the
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i"Mills school the quality of justice de
pends upon degrees oi latitude, and

'the rendering of equity upon the lines
of party.

The Troy Timet remindtbe people

that President Cleveland could only
(find time to write a three-lin- e telegram
jof regret to the Grant memorial ban-- .

quet in New York, but when the mon-- (

ument to John C. Calhoun was un-- i

'veiled in Charleston, S. C, he wrote a
(long letter eulogizing in the most ful
some terms the South Carolina nulli- -

, ifier. John C. Calhoun's policy car- -

out would have disrupted the
.Union. Oen. Grant's military genius
gave ns a Union unbroken. Why the
distinction made by President Cleve-

land? Doubtless the President was
governed entirely by his own personal
feelings in the matter, just as be was

last Memorial day when be went out
on a fishing excursion.

The Conferees of the Venango,
Warren, McKean and Cameron coun-

ty district, met in Kane last Thursday,
and after several ballots, nominated
Hon. Lewis F. Watson of Warren, for
Congress, and elected Judge Cochrane
of Cameron, and Capt. Cumings of
Tidioute, delegates to the Republican
National Convention at Chicago. The
conference made a very wise choice in

the Congressional candidate, and one

that will win. Col. Watson is one of
the most genial of men, and will exert
an influence in congress second to none
in the Pennsylvania delegation. Be-

sides be will strengthen the ticket
greatly in the campaign which will
soon be in full blast. We congratu-
late the Republicans of that district,
and only wish we had as good a can-

didate with as good a chance to win
in our own.

A bill is proposed in Congress
which appropriates several millions
for erection of postoffice buildings
throughout the country. If it becomes

a law the Postmaster General will be

authorized, in his discretion, to erect
a postoffice building in any town or
city in which the gross postal receipts
for two successive years have exceeded
130,000 year. Under this bill no

building is to be erected at a cost ex-

ceeding $25,000, to which may be add-

ed, if necessary, $5,000 for the pur-

chase of a site. Where the annual

receipt do not exceed $20,000 the

building shall not cost jraore than

$15,000, and where the receipts are

between $20,000 and $25,000 a $20,-00- 0

building is authorized. The $25,-00- 0

building is only allowable when

the receipts exceed $25,000 annually.

It is scarcely necessary to state that

under its provisions Tionesta wiJl not

-- et new buiUii'g "'8 7ttT- -

Ths ".'resident will not consent to
any substitute for the Free Trade) bill.
This, we believe, is the first time the
gcllooiAO ever objected to a substitute.

Th u Demot ratio party as now or
ganized seems to consist solely of
Grover Cleveland, R.iger (,. Mills,
John G. Carlisle, William I Pcolt
and a small job lot of English princi-
ples.

The Mugwumps have discovered
another plot to nominate Mr. Blaine
for president. And what m the most
alarming feature of the aflYir is the
fact that the whole Republican party
seems O be in it !

In Mississippi there died the othrr
day a man who was 112 yens old.

His living so lung is accounted for by

the fact he never tiied to vote the
Republican ticket, acd so avoided the
danger of violeut death.

The venerable Neal Dow has com-

mitted another assault and battery
upon the Republican party in Maine.
The General is so old, however, that
no attention will be, paid to bis attacks
so long as they are as harmless as they
have bean up to this time.

The London Saturday Review mourn
fully states that "Mr. Cleveland's
prospects of a re election are at pres
ent not very brilliant." It is needless
to add that this announcement has
plunged ail England into profound
despondency and apprebeusion.

Chairman Mills may thank his
scheme for putting borax on the free
list for tho failure of one of the largest
firms in America dealing in that com
modity. He may also be able to de-

rive some additional satisfaction from
the fact that the head of the bankrupt
firm is one of the ablest and most up-

right members of the California
Democracy. Phila. Press.

We don't believe the Republican
nomination for president this year will
be given to any man who is not defi-

nitely on record now as willing to lend
a cheerful and hearty support to the
nominee of the National Convention,
no matter whom it shall be. If there
is no man in the field who is unwilling
to abide by this rule, then none have
we offended, says the Phila. Press.

General Wirt Adams, the Demo-

cratic postmaster at Jackson, Miss.,
who engaged in a street duel with a
Democratic editor the other day in

which both were killed, is said to have
been "one of the most popular gentle-

men in the South." It may also be

added that he wasaman qf Jionab,..

--Wfli PJPu',ej begad with his boots on

in the good old Southern way, sah.

This talk about nominating Judgo
Thurman, of Ohio, for vice president
on the ticket beaded by Mr. Cleveland
is little less than an insult to the Ohio
statesman. The idea that he would
assent to any such arrangement is pre
posterous. The combination of Cleve-

land aad Tburman in 1883 would be,
if anything, a more ludicrously un-

balanced division of adipose tissue
against brains than the combination
of Cleveland and Hendricks presented
four years ago.

When President Cleveland vetoed
the bill providing for the erection of a
post office at Allenlown, the reasons
he gave were so inadequate and foolish

that they were not accepted as a justi-

fication of the exercise of the veto
power, and very few believed that he

gave the real reason for the veto. They
believed that the veto was prompted
by the refusal of Mr. Sowden, of the
Allenlown district, to vote for the
Mills bill, the pet measure of Cleve
land. Yesterday this belief became
conviction, when Clevelaud signed the
Lancaster bill for a post office. And
in what a shameful position this leaves
Cleveland? Is it not the pettiest sort
of ward politics for the President of
the United States to thus use his pow

er as a ward bully might bis club to
beat bis opponeuls into submission.
But this is Cleveland's policy, and has
been ever since he repudiated the one.

teira pledge made during Lis last can
vass. This policy of vengeance will
largely account for the uuauimity
with which the Democratic conven
(ions are endorsing bis second-ter-

candidacy. Knowing that he hss
good chance for renomioation they are
for him, although they may be secretly
anxious to see him defeated, and oUu

knowing that if they are not for him

the power of this administration will

be used to break them into the Cleve-

land traces, and if without avail, then
to ostracize tbem and club them into
political obscurity. This is spoil pol-

itics with a vengeance. This is civil
service reform in a hot pot. This must
be the "higher type of politics" that
obtains in the African jungles, rather
than in the New England cump of
the Mugwumps. But it is the style
of politics that seems most effective
with the Democratic party; perhaps
the fruit of their early training by the
Southern slave drivers. It is a most
amazing exempt iGoation of personal
domination, nevertheless. Uarriaburg
TtUgrajth.

W. O. T. IT. COLUMN.
Conducted hi the Tionata Vnio,

Tho W. C. T. V. meeta tho 2d Mil 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. F.lt Holrmnn.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. U. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Robrrts.
Recording Sec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sco. Troas. Mrs. S. P. Irwin.

Woe vnto ! that ffivrlh hi neighbor
drink, that ptitteM thu bottle to him, and
tnake.it Aim drunken a)m. Hali. It, 15.

The wicked workelh a deceitful work:
but to him that sotveth righicnusncss shall
be a sure reward. Kev. 11, IS.

Stimulus is a Latin word menuing a
k'oaj. It differs from food as the whip
ditfers from oats, or the bellows from
fuel. Food acluully becomes a part
of the flesh, supplying uew particles
of matter where old ones have been
worn out and cast ofT. This tearing
down and rebuilding constitutes the
process of nutriliun. A stimulant adds
nothing to the materials of which the
body is composed. Milk euteriug the
system is welcomed by every tissue.
By digestiou it is divided iuto its
various elements, and each seeks its
own. lbe lime eoes to fail the ulace
of worn-ou- t atoms in the boues and
teeth, while the albuminous portion,
with soda and other salts, is carried
in the blood to muscle and nerve, of
which tbey become a part. Alcohol
comes in like a thief, and takes from,
rather than adds to, the tissues. As a
thief it is received. All the involun-
tary powers rise up against it, and this
rautiuy produces the seusatiou called
stimulation. The interloper is driven
out upon the breath, through the
pores, by every avenue of exit; and
as it eutcrs so it comes out alcohol.
It never becomes a part of any organ
or tit-su- hence the fallacy of the pop-

ular belief that wine and beer give
strength. The commotion they pro-

duce, in the effort made to expel them,
gives a temporary, but false, sense of
strength. When the excitement sub
sides, and the weary cells would rest,
the deluded victim "feels the need of
a little something more," and the pro-

cess is repeated. The effect we is
not the action "of alcohol upon the
system, but the action of the system
Upon alcohol. As long as there is
life in the fleab, it resents the presence
of alcohol. In a "dead drunk," it is

overcome for the time but does not
cease to struggle. The exhaustion and
wretchedness which follow are in pro-

portion to the resistance offered.

The Northern Indiana Conference
of the M. E. Cbui,1v'ftf-.'j'';,Jffj-- 1

week at abash, gave no uncertain
sound in regard to its position on the
temperance question. The following
resolutiooa"nere adopted :

Resolved, That it is our duty to
consent to no terms with the liquor
traffic of this country, except its
"unconditional surrender."

Resolved, As citizens we will not
vote for any man on any platform who
is not in favor all the time, everywhere,
of "pulverizing the rum power."

Resolved, Nothing in the above
paper shall be construed in such a way
as to preveut us from making use of
whatever good features we may find
in existing legislation.

Resolved, That we heartily indorse
the work of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Uuiou in its various de
partments, especially in the line of
juvenile work. ' That we promise our
hearty support and Christian sympa-
thy to the unions in the tonus to which
we may be scut, and will endeavor to
influence the Christian women of our
churches to organize for this work
where unions do not already exist.

An old Chinese proverb says, "Do
not stop iu a cucumber field to t'e the
shoe." The meaning is very pluiu.
Some oiie will be likely to faoey th.it
you are stealing fruit. Always re-

member the injunction, "Absluiu from
all appearance of evil." Do not stop
under the saloon porch to rest your-

self, however shady the trees may be,

or however inviting the chairs. Some
one may fancy you are a common
lounger there, and so your good name
be tarnished. Don't go to a liquor
saloon to get a glass of lemonade,
however refreshing it may seem to you.
Rather buy your leuioos and prepare
the cooling beverage at home, where

others may share it with you, probably
at no greater expense thau your single
glass would cost you. Somebody see- -

iug you driokiug ut the bjr, will be

sure to till the story, and will not be

particular to slate thai you were

drinking ooly lemonade. Then, too,
if you are careless about the appear-

ance of evil, yon will soon grow equal-

ly careless about the evil itself.
Union Advocate.

Word comes from Europe that
3.000.000 Turkish cicarettes "out of
condition" have been sold at a very
low rate, and are about to be seDt to

New York.

TF YOU WAXT a re.1pe.eta.lle job of
1 printing at a reasonable price dciid your
order to this otliee.

elerv
ompound

i Nervous Proatratloa, Nsrveu
leadach. Neuralgia, Narvoua
Veakncaa. Btomach and Llvar

Diseases, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
ad all affection of th Kidatr.

WEAK NERVES
PiiHK'i C11.CKT CoarovKn la a Nerve Tonto-whlc- h

never fall. Containing; Celery and
Cor, those wonderful tilmiuauta, it speed-
ily cure all nervou disorder. -- ' -

RHEUMATISM
J'aini'i ri.EY CoMmnen purine th
blood. It drives out th lartlo arid, wtiloh
ranees Rheumatism, and restore th g

organs to a healthy condition. Th
true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
PAim's Cll iRTCoifTOVunqurcklT restore
In liver and kidneys to perfect health.
This curative power combined with Its
nerve tonlra, make It th best remedy
tot all kidney complalata,

DYSPEPSIA
Pains' Ch ist CoireorMn strenirthent th
stomach, and quiet the nerves of th diees-tir- e

organs. This to why it cure even th
worst case of Dyspepsia, v

CONSTIPATION .
rum's Celirt CoMPorsu Is not a Cathar-
tic. It is a laxative, gtvlna easy and natural
action to th bowels. Regularity surely fol-
low Its use.

Recommended by pmfeiwlonal and business
, , men. Bend for look. ,

Price 91.00. Sold by Druggists. '

WELLS) RICHARDSON & CO, Prop's
BURUSUTOX.VT.

Mason 8c Hamlin'

Organs and Pianos.
Th Cabinet Orgtm was Introduced by Mason A

rinmllu In 11. Maeon A Hamlin Organs have
always maintained their snpreniaey over all others,
having received llichest Honors at all Ureal World's
Kuubiliuus since 17.

The Improved Mode of Htrini-ln- Pianos, Invented
by Maeon A Hamlin In lHKi, Fs a great sdvance in
piano construction, experts pronouncing It "the
greatest improvement In pianos In half century.1
man lit

purchasers, musicians, and tuners, mud Plauo and
Organ Catalogue, free.

& EAiCLIU AND HAHO CO.,

' t! tut li It. (Tiles Squirt), KIW TOU,

-- IS-

Vi 1. f II U : M
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THE EASIEST RELLTXO, THE BEST

SATISFYIXO

SEATING MACHINE
OX THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
1U CoiiBtruction U Simple, Positive and

Ptirablo. lot workmsnHliip i tinsurpaHS-e- l.

Do not luiv anv other before) trying
THE WHITE" Prices and Terms inado
Satisfaotoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWIXC1 MACHIXE CO.,

CLEVELAXD, OHIO.

HUMPHREYS'
S02iE0f ATEIO VETESHTAEY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

300 PAGE BOOK o Treat.
meoC of AnlmalaaBd

Chart bent Free
tntE" Fever. Consetiioua luflnnitnatlon.

nal Meulutfiiis. Milk Fever.
sLameurMfi. Ic brumal Ism.

V. IHsieinper. Naul
f if. tut i ur v. ruii", (iruiM.

F, V., -- I'uuurhH. lleave, Flit uatonta.
V. f 'nlic or (iriueH. llVli vut he.

4i . M incarrlage lleiuorrhuuea,
ii ll.- -l rinarT and Kidney liinraaea.
J. I. Kruptlve Dlsca. w. laugt)

K. Dtaeanea ol DigeilOD.
MHDie aa?! who ftpecil Manual.

Witch Hast! OU and tltoator, 7.00
Price, blogle Bottle (over SO dooeuX .(JO

Hold by Droggtatai or
Pent Prepaid on Kerelpt of Price

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 fulton St., H. T.

Manul'iiuturo.l by Gorniully A Jofl'ory.

V. li:.HIlL.i; A MIX, AgU,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

Prices and catalogues furnished on ai
plication.

The Hcht Machiuoa made and prices the
lowest. aprlfc-.ii- i.

18 SPRING

Snrlni 1mA oome uml H. .1. HOPKINS t
A Stock of Nprinu O.xxli ihnt, to he nppwiatoil, .mint le wren. Wo hnvo n l.AKO KH
Stork tind HETTKH VARIKTY this Spring than cvor bot'oro. In our

DRESS GOODS
Xf have nomcting ti unit any prrnon. Ttniiirina; in price from I0i to f 1.00 per vitrd.

K very till Mir in the latest and niiwt desirable colorx. Our NATINKN. NKKItNITK.
KKM, IiON(-CI,OTll- (JINtillAMS, In fait all tho Domestic Oooda are very deal ru-
ble, and every yard in trood value.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
Om' Clothing lVnnrtinoiit lias nivi r luvin . rv,.... I. ..,!.. ...i .!.: o.

Our Men a Su,tM at W.IMI. Jlo.w, and $12.00, are HAK.IN.S. Children's ntinn aa small in lour years. Kon t buy until you have looked throuirh utir au k.

SHOES, AND HATS.
Our assortment In this lino can't be bent anv nlncn. Wn luiv In ..,..1 L....- -

that we pet tho I jtteat !St lea, and at prices
Shoe in this country.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !

OiirltoconllntlieOrocorvltiisiiiosslswi.il knnn-- ... ....1 11
juat aay that it has lost nothing. But that

linnn, ana you win nnn that our kooiIs are Tiesh and of the Hist nualit v. Willi prices
down where they bcloitii. tX)MH AN1 SEE I'M.

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,
IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE EOUXI

THE FBESZIEST GMOCEMIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEUETAI1LES OF ALL KIXDS, IX SEASOX.

In our Drug Department, which is in olinrge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTION'S COMPOUXDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

.
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Dealers lit
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A MAN OR
who will work faithfully, can fceeure (if
they so desire), a rare eliance 10 iiihko
money, 1V handling Til K HON. HENRY
W. HLAiR'Steiialor from New Hamp-
shire!, Temperance Movement, or THE
CONFLICT JiKTWEKN MAN AX D

ALCOHOL. From the fact of the deep
interest beiiifr taken In the Temperance
Movement v, an also the hifili stand-ini- ?

of tho writer as a leader of men ami
moulder of nublic. opinion, it is presumed
you can readily soe the unusual opportu
nity oileren to iuuko uioiiwj vy wii!sii.'.li a work. If favorable to enirai'iliK
with us, please answer at once, as territory
is beiiiK taken very rapidl), and (rive us
full pailieulars as to your business ex
perience, references, Ac.

K. 11. IIAXTKK CO..
t. 1015 Arch lit , Phila., Pa,

Confirmation Notice.
v.. 11. .a is ln.ri.liv L'lvcn that the first and

final account of Orion Kiins and A. J.
1.' vn,.iiinru r 1I1H last Will and

Tusimiinnt of Isaac P. Kiuk'ins, late of
Harmony township, deceased, lias been
tiled in my olllcse and will be presented at
next term of Court tor continuation.

CALVIN M. AUXEll,
Clerk Orphans' Court of Forest County.

Tiouesta, Pa., April 2(, 16(.

TO. nre widv to mm U. ilemiuiiN with

DEPARTMENT

Hint are right. Wo sell the lilOT 3.00

we aro giving il special attention this

SIGGINS!
& GROCERS,

PENN.

AND CHEMICALS !

if

OUR ARGUMENTS fcRE STRONG !

We aim to matte our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Always sella quickly, and the (JUALI-t-

PiioviN IT. W'e make no rash as.
burtioii Imt nrovo evervthinit we slate in
newspapers when a customer calls at our
Store. II you want Sterling tiiMnls for
Sterling Cash call anu soe our sun s. 01

CHAMBER SUITS !

8PRINOS, MATTRKSSKS, PARLOR
SL'ITS, FAS Y CHAIRS, TAULFS,
LOUXOKS. CHAIRS, xc. Everjlhing
iu the line of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

Is complete from the Plainest to the most
FJaborate goods. Come and see.

X ELSOX J It i:i'xi.u-- r o,
Undertaker Fmbalmer,

331 Exchange Block,
next to Excliange Hotel,

WARHEX, PA,

C'O A. WEEK and upwards positively
OsJ secured by men aKents soiling Lr.
Scott's (ienuine Electric suspensory
..... oiwl l,v Indies sullimr Ir. Cicotl's Elec
IrieVorsets. Sample free. Stale mix. lir
Scott, bib hroadway, N. V. Xov.Hi-3ui- .

DEPARTMENT STORE.

10c 25c, 50c,
COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

HASLET

MERCHANTS.

UNDERTAKERS.
TIOXESTA,

WOMAN

88

SHIRTS

5c.

KIRK'S
vWiTbldlPbD

1

FLOATING GO
is

THE CHIEF
For tho Bath, Tollat and Uunr

Snow White) and Aboolutaly i

If yrnr rtfulr 6ot not k?tt White
tooX 10 eenti fnr tmmple relte in

JRS. S. KIRK u
CHICAGO.

17RSTERX NEW YORK A
W KYLVANIA RAILROAD.

I Formerly D , w. Y. 4 p. n. p

'H M RTA RLE I X EFFECT
PltUsburgh iivi.'.i'

a.m. IP. M.
7 ;hi; 7 fiO arrittsbur;:'
4 4 M Parki
4 011 4 2M .... Pox hit: .:

V 4.V : II .... Franklin
lv...(il City

A.M. 'P.M.
P. M.i P. M. P. M.
flV 2 05 11 5. ar...OU CltT...Jvi

tH44ill 4.r 11 00 Oloopolla
f H. tl :I710 40 ...Fairle Ro-- ...
t 82 tl 3 10 W President
8 llll 1 IS! Ufto Tionesta
8 Oil 1 0:t 88' Hickory

t7 ft:i'12 6 7 6! ..Trnnkeyvliii'
7 40 12 48 7 2A Tidioute...

f7 2:1 12 2. 0 80 ...Thompson t. ..
7 10 12 10! A 4,' lrrlnoton ..,
fl 111 1 1 60 Warren
tl 12 II 15 I v,..KInzua....a

V. M. A.M. A.M.
P. M. A. M.
4 20i A Li lv..,Rrd!rd nr

V. M.i A. M. A. M

6 12 11 Oft 1 1 ar...KInrua....K
5fii II OH 12 Sti1... Humir Rim ..
6 0(1 10 4M1 W' Corvdon
683 '10 rt 11 20 Ono'ville
621 102Hl06O L.Wo'.f Kim,.
6 II 1024 1024itjuaker Itn.U
6OS1008 OlfiL.Krxl Hon.- .

464) 06.1 7 41 ... Salamanca.. ..:
4 42 0 30 7 13 .8n. CArrtiHl.m
4 SI 9 2SI 8 60 ...So Vandalia..
4 17: fl 12 6 I'M..... ADeKany
4 ID! S Oft 00 lv...-Ole- an ... ,r

r. m.'a.m. A.M.I
GKO. 8. OATCiU.Ll ., '

J. A. FKLLOWS,
Oen'l Tasa'r an.1 '1

No. 84 Kxchatitfo St..
J. L. CRAIO, Aotent, Tii.i.

Most dirrct route to Pills'
East. Only route landing
Cnion Station without ib-l-

run by I'.n-c- .

1'line tablo in effect X-- .

Northward. i- CT i.T n:i
ji. m 'lvin. p.m. Iv. .a r.

10 1:110 00 3 18 W. P. i. '"

10 47 10 3S, 4 04 KlUan uini
1 1 .12' 11 27 4 60. Rett Hank.; n -

1 4.Y 11 4 6 0.) llast llia.lv, (1,
2 11 12 11 6 82 ... Parker..:! 4 :i.
2 40 12 2ft' 6 4U:.. Foxburu .1 4
2 4 32, 5 40. Kmlenton.! 4 1'
1 21 107 B2H Kcnncrdcli! . 1

1 60 1 Iks' 7 OoLKrankliti...'
2 1.1 2 0.1' 7 30' ...OU City...! 'J ;

p.m. a.ni p.in.i i' i'
.m. a. 111 la. in.; W.N. V A 1' ...

; 1.1 3 06;, ..TitiiM'ille
4 l:i 4 OM, Con v ...
6 2(! 6 IS .... ..Mavvi'ilc.
6 6: 6 fa.1. ...H.-..- '.
(I I . 10! .. lllU.'r
7 6(H 80t. inni .i..

1 ft: 7 37', ...Tioii(-- t

4 21 H 10 I. .Tidioute.
6 00 8 46: ..Irvinetoii.
6 3o! 0 0ft! ...Warren...
7 23 10 65 SmIhiosiiih
8 00 11 2f. l)rnd!'o"t
8 10,11 4ft' . .CdCiin ...

p.m. a. in. .p.m. Ar. I

Sundnv Ti-- i
burgh y.00 a, in., arrives '

p. in. ltoturiiinir, leaves ,! .

111., arrives at inisuurii m'
iiing at all station.
DAVID McCARtiO. Oen I S

E. II. UTLEY, Ocn. Fn. .

i'lltJil:

NOBTHWESTEr. i

LUMBERM.
PUBLISHED WEF-KL- AT

DEARUORX ST., CHICAGO, I, ,

B. JUDSOX. TERMS, ONE VI
(I; SIX MONTHS, fi, IX AUVAiv.

TIIK LUMBERMAN is puMkhuJ :.
the interest of its subscribers j eonseiie!!
I V it Is a eurioniiy in inouern trade jon
lialisui. No advertiser can buy a line
its editorial or news puges. 'lLj.! is v. 1

makes it the best advertising met). on:
the world. A journal iu which evcrv
er paragraph is a paid "wriie no"
lustraieu pun, is anaoiuti-- i

tho reader; it is worse H.. h
eauso it la misleading. '1:.,. '

has informatiou to sell at 11. .

per year tor 18 or to pages
gives more page of reading m.i
siile of its advertising the lull
running irnm 40 to 48 pages each .

than any other journal i.ubliNl.. ,!

same price iu the worlil. Tii v .

aulislantially all the lumlier iu:wn, .

weekly reviews 01 the markets s .i .

west, north and south, are inti- -

to any lumberman who cares to in-e- d

on current events. lis .

pages contain more valuable in!oi i

than is giveu In all the p:t'"a ul 1. --

lumber journals, As a mm'
of fact, its advertising pagea are of ihe m
most value to all users of wood-wor- k h.
machinery, as they form a complete
logue of the latest and best of nil 1.

moilern deviers used in lumber niuiu.i..
uriug. Send for iU

NORTHER!) PAGIFC
IVLOW PRICE RAILROAD mZZ
FREE Government LANDS.
IVaiLUUlB OV AimM of wuth In VlnncooU. No"'

MoiitfivRsV. itifcbo, WkMi!jfUn uwl (r--
vrtiA ITArt r with Maims dtjucrlMi -

dLHU rUil BKMT AyriouUurtU, UraJitiMf
r Latnd now own to Station

t'HiS. B. LUU50RS,LVTd. hllh--

GENTSA WANTEL
To canvass for one of tho largest, uldcs
estahlished, llest Known Xurseries iu tl"
country. Most lileral terms. I neUUl.-- ,

facilities, (icueva Nursery, Establish
1640. W. t T. SMITH, tieiieva, N. Y.

R. R. ANDREW T
KELLETTVILLE, PA.,

Will handle, in connection with the
eral sUire business. Fresh Meats 01 .

kinds. The public can bo supplied si. .

tunes with tho best the market aUuirdr.


